
the plan, but she is not to; be rep¬
resented on the investigating commit¬
tee.
toji.11 rr't'icK publishes

, OFFICIAL VOMNliMQUE
Full details of the plan adopted by

¦..the peace confcrencc for aiding Russia
to find a way out of her troubles which
was announced to-night in a cotn-

jtnunlque issued through the Committee
Public Information show that the

ifittlan adopted was outlined in its en- j^Rirety by President Wilson. The com-
j.-ajninique follows: ,|vv."'The President of the United States,

Prime Ministers, the Foreign Mill-
Masters of the allied and associated pow-

ers and the Japanese representatives
^"met at the Quai D'Orsay between 3 P.
M. and 5:30 P. M. this afternoon and
approved the proposal of President

't Wilson .which reads as follows:
"The single object the representa¬

tives of the associated powers have had
in mind in their discussions of Hits
course they should pursue with regard*

fto, Russia has been to help the Rus¬
sian people, not to hinder them, or to
interfere in any manner with their
right to settle their own affairs in their
own way. They regard the Russian
people as their friends, not tlielr ene¬
mies ami are willing to help them
in any way they are willing to be
helped. It is clear to tliern that trou¬
bles and distrust of the Russian peo¬
ple will steadily increase hunger and

"<fprivation of every kind become more
and more acute, more and more wide-

, .Spread and more and more itnpossl-
* lilo to relieve unless order is restored
and normal conditions of labor, trade
and transportation once more created
and they are seeking some way In

j 'which to assist the Russian people to
establish order.
HBCogmze ki«;iit to

Diltl'XT OW ,\ AKKA IHS
"They recognize the absolute right

^ OA", .the Russian people to direct their
own affairs without dictation or di¬
rection of any kind outside. They do
not wish to exploit or make use of
Russia In any way. They recognise
the revolution without reservation and
ivill in no wfey and in no circumstance
aid or give countenance to any attempt
at it counter revolution. It is not
-their wish or purpose to favor or as-

jsist any one of the organized groups;
w,Vp\v contending for the leadership and
guidance of Russia as against the others.!

sole and sincere purpose is to do!
what they can to bring Russia peace!

"Mid an opportunity to find her way
out of lier present troubles.
SI UST BE PEACH IV
iv; Hl'SSIA OH iVOIV'K AT A I.I.
v/O'The associated powers arc now en¬
gaged in the solemn and responsible
work of establishing the peace of
Kurope and of the world and thev
are keenly alive to the fact that
Europe and the world cannot he at
peace if Russia is not. They recognize
and accept it as generously, as unsel-
llshly, as thoughtfully and ungrudg¬ingly as they would serve every other
friend and ally, and thev are ready to
render this service In the way tha't Is
¦most acceptable to the Russian peo¬ple. >"I" this spirit and with' this purpose"m have taken the following action:
,,

vT hey invite every organized groupthat is now exercising or attemptingto exercise political authority or mil¬itary control anywhere in Siberia, orwithin the boundaries of EuropeanKussia. as they stood before the war
just concluded, except in Finland, tosend representatives not exceedingthree representatives for each group to
whorl rtECe 8 Sea Mamorn.
, ?! f

w 1 'net by rcpreseiua-u\es of the associated powers.
TRUCK OK ARMS AMONGST

THE PARTIUS INVITED
"In the meantime, there is a truce

«.\*ar!T,,s amo»Gst the parties invited,and ail armed forces anywhere sent ordirected against any people or terri¬
tory inside the boundaries of European-Russia as th»-y stood before the war
or against Finland, or against any peo¬ple or territory whose autonomous ac-

An, contemplation in the four¬teen articles upon which the presentnegotiations are based shall be'mcan-
~lt»rv a~M,!ldrawn atul aBBrcsslve ii.ll-slaf > ac.ion cease.

These representatives are invited tothe representatives of the:associated powers In the freest, andtVi\n- . ,>vay .w'th a view to ascer-tainliig t.ie wishes of all sections of!
if Do"sfhtn nnd, about,!it possible, some understanding andby Wh,ch ^"ssia may workout her own purposes and iiappv co-!rel,llions he established be-1

fi"" pe°l,I« *nd the other peo¬ples of the world.
ALLIES PROMISE AID

4
TO RUSSIAN DELEGATES!

"A prompt reply t« this invitationis requested Every facility for thej°"rn,cy of the representatives, includ-1ing -transportation across the Black
a ?!%», » b,*i Blven by the allies, andall the parties concerned are expectedto give the same facilities. The rep¬resentatives will be expected at the
ary? 1919

" by thc 1Glh °r i'^bi u-

.
,

he proposal will be sent to-nicht>..p1lre,tiis to the interested parties.i«.r meeting then decided to call aplenary session ot the conference forj o clock on Saturday, .lanuarv 25 i«>i 9to discuss the subject of the Icairiie
^c° 'by^ >1 r. oj'd° GeoVge*FaH

amjned i{£y *ftSfoon.""^ WC'"e CX"

t>*WlIfeon has made good hisT>hiSu !° ®tand by the Russian peoplead"''tion of his proposal l»v the
, peace conference to-day is proof of the"'Hcerity of his oft-repeated declara-l!'at. the world should extend the
»fo fr,PI?dship to the Russian peo-ihllr sahaTion. thc,n wwk,»B »ui

SOCIALIST SUCCESS IN
' EAST PRUSSIA A SURPRISE
AGISTERDAM. January 22..Althoughtho majority Socialists obtained anabsolute majority in Berlin and thesuburbs Sunday, according to a Rer¬

un, dispatch to the Hiwidelsblad, thev
cannot consider the results satisfac¬
tory. as the bourgeois parties found
more support than had been expectedThe Eokal Anzeiger, of Berlin, esti¬
mates that the bourgeois parties up to
Tuesday afternoon had gained as many
seats as the two Socialist parties com¬
bined.
One of the great surprises of the

election was the success of the Social¬
ists in East Prussia, where the>* were
formerly detested by the voters. The
Conservatives polled a heavy vote
throughout the country.

t -

NEWS BULLETINS
WASHINGTON. January 22..Names

ofHwcnty-six enlisted men of the n<vy
who have been commended by Secre¬tary Daniels for courage alio efllciency
in-the performance of duty were made
public to-day a: the Navy Department.
Twenty-one

*

of the men are of the
crew of the Marblehead, who rescued
a ^Liberty party on a naval motor
lannch which \sas swainped in Key
¦\VjBp t harbor last September. Theotfiers are individual citations.gOL-UMBlA, S. O., January 22..The
South Carolina Railroad Commission
to^flay in effect refused to carry out the
directions of Postmaster-General Bur¬
leson. changing the telephone rates
In'this State, when In reply to a letter
setting forth the new rates the com¬
mission replied that the new rates
would be received only as information.
.PA*RIS. January 23..An international
rowing regatta is to be held here on
the Seine early in March. Th.« meet,InVwhlch teams from England. France,
Belgium, Italy, Portugal and the Culled
States will participate, is to be stagedby'i-the Knights of Columbus, which i*
paying all expenses and will furnish
tr4lning quarters and boats.
fjjI-WACKEE. WIS., January 22..

Milwaukee's endowed theater is no
mcjf.e. The Webster players, who were
toche cared for by ti.e city's social
leaders with a >10,000 fund, struck dur¬
ing* the performance last night when
they were told that tin: endowment
fund was to be withdrawn.
WASHINGTON. January 22..Ap¬proval of the plan for a temporarynaval force of 225,000 men. exclusive

of 'Officers, for the year beginning nextJu{y, was voted to-day by th<- House
N'ncyal Committee In beginning Jinaconsideration of the 1920 naval appro¬priation bill. The committee expectto -'complete Its report to-morrowMembers said approval of the person-net.Hnili was unanimous.
WASHINGTON. January 22.--Slept10 speed up the movements of trims

Hi Inn tic. vessels were taken by thiWar Trade Board to-day In removltq

EUROPE'S USAGE CALLS
FOR RIGID CEREMONY

American Commissioners in Paris Drop ''Shirt Sleeve"
Diplomacy on Theory of Doing in Rome as Romans

Do.Strict Etiquette at the Hotel Crillon.
IIV JAV JBHOMK WILLIAMS.

PARTS. January 22.."Shirt-sleev«"
diplomacy was onco a boast of Ameri-
can statesmen. but times have" changed
since its vogue, and nowhere Is .his
tact more apparent than in tho Hotel
Crillon, the headquarters here of the
American commission to negotiate
pea cc.
Rigid ceremony is tho order of the

day, and it is made necessary by cen¬
turies of diplomatic etiquette in
Kuropo. If the American commission
were to attempt to do business in what
people would think was an "old-fash¬
ioned American way." polite society in
Paris might be apt to rise in wrath and
deliver a snub more crushing than the
armistice imposed on the Germans.

It is because of the little niceties of
European life that the American com¬
mission »to negotiate peace has a cere¬
monial department in charge of Cap¬
tain Henry .1. Whitchouso, of New
York City, and it is the ceremonial
ofllee that has to be on the "qui vivo"
all the time. ^

.

DOESN'T KNOW MEANING
OK TUB WOKI) "NO"

For one thing, the ceremonial office
does not know the meaning of the word
"no." Captain Whitehouse and his as¬
sistant. lieutenant Lydig Hoyt, also of
New York City, have not uttered the
word since /they took up their duties.
They never turn down a request; they
always obtain information, and they
do a hundred and one other things
which come up in the average day of
the American plenipotentiaries.
Take, for instance, an average day

in the life of the ceremonial ofllee.
When the two army men reach their of-
lice their mail is brought in. It may
contain several hundred calling cards
left at. the hotel by visiting officials of
tlie French government, or by other al¬
lied officials in Paris.
The curds are separated, the. names

noted, and. finally, they are sent up
to the. rooms of the various commis¬
sioners. Then, as a matter of polite¬
ness, the American commissioners are
supposed to repay these courtesy calls.
What happens?
STARTS OUT AIHIUII WITfl

COMMISSIONKits' CAHDS
That afternoon Lieutenant Iloyt

starts out in a motor, armed with cards
of »the American commissioners, and
these are left at the homo of those
who paid their respects to our dele-

all restrictions as to routes of vessels
under its control. The only exception
to the removal of the regulations which
wore enforced by the board during the
war. is that ships proceeding to Bay
of Biscay or English Channel ports
must obtain instructions from the dis¬
trict supervisor. ,

LONDON. January 22..The Bol- jshevik forces in Northern Russia have
suffered a severe defeat, according to
advices received by the Exchange
Telegram from Copenhagen. The dis¬
patch adds that great peasant revolts'
have been report.-d from many parts
of the country, and that the Bolshevik
commander ordered his troops to stir-
render the town of Sinovelt without a

fight.
BALTIMORE, January 22..John

Walter .Smith, senior v United States
Senator from Maryland, wa3 knocked
down by an automobile Monday night
as he was leaving the Maryland Cluh.
Ills left shoulder was dislocated and
a toe on his right foot broken.
SEATTLE. January 21. .Between

35,000 and 37.000 members of the metal
trades unions in Seattle, Tacoma and
Anacortes went on strike at 10 o'clock
yesterday morning paralyzing tho
major portion of Washington's ship¬
building industry.
DENVER. COLO., January 22..

Warning to Western livestock pro¬
ducers that they must take full ad¬
vantage of their opportunities to pro¬
duce a maximum quantity of livestock,
so that the needs of the nation can
he met at reasonable prices, was
voiced by Clay Tallman. commissioner
of the general land ofllee. In an ad¬
dress to-day at the opening session
of the twenty-second annual conven¬
tion of the American National Live¬
stock Association.
AMSTERDAM. January 22..In the

Third Berlin District the majority
Socialists secured five seats. Philipp
Scheidemnnn. lierr Fischer, llerr
j'fannkuch, Herr Schmidt and Herr
Heinnann: the Independents four seats,
Herr Eichhorn, Hugo ilaase, Herr
Leukart and Louise Zietz; the Demo¬
crats two seats, llerr Naumann and
Herr Hartmann, and the Nationalists,
the Centrists and the People's party
one seat each.
PHILADELPHIA. January 22.

.Thomas B. Smith, Mayor of Philadel¬
phia. was to-day placed on trial in the
Common Pleas Court, charged with
misdemeanor in olllcc and violation of
a State law prohibiting the participa¬
tion of office-holders in politics. .The.
charges grew out-of the riots* hero on
the occasion of the-primary c.ection
in September, 1917. *

PARIS, January 22.. Premier Clemen-
crau. having appealed to the Chamber
of Deputies to co-operate in the task
of making peace. Maurice Damuur,' sup¬
ported l»y 100 Deputies, lias introduced
a motion in the chamber of the ap¬
pointment of a committee on the sub¬
ject to give its opinions on various
matters, and to prepare reports for
submission to the chamber.
"WASHINGTON. January 22..Speedy

restoration and betterment of the pre¬
war standards of passenger service
was urged to-day by Director-General
llines, in an address before the Ameri¬
can Passenger Traffic Association here.
MADISON. WIS.. January 22..At-

torney-C.eneral John J. Blaine to-day

Reaction"
When You
Dpink

P0STUM
Ahot drink -that
braces one on a
winter day with¬out artificial . .

stimulation and
the subsequentlet-down some¬
times "felt, by-coffee drinkers
No"caffeine "in.
Posttjni

"There's a Reason'

One nice feature 01 mc »¦ ¦ ¦«». v.

the American commission here is the
fact that henceforth all other delega¬tions from allied countries must call
tirst on it. That happens by renson
of the fact that we made the "initial
appearance" on the scene. In so do¬
ing. however, the American plenipo¬
tentiaries had to fulfill one of society's
decrees by leaving their cards at every
allied embassy and legation in Paris
VISIT OF DIPLOMAT CALI.S

run .Ml)UK CIOKEMOX*
Another thing about which the cere¬

monial otlice. has to be "on its toes"
is a visit to the Hotel Crillon by. say,
the British ambassador to Franco or
some other high dignitary. Of course,
the ceremonial otlice has wind of his
coming for it has arranged his ap¬
pointment, but the scenes in connec¬
tion with his entree into the hotel
form a little study In psychology.

First of at!, the secret service men
at the door are informed, as is the
cordon of soldiers who at Lend to ar¬
riving automobiles. The result of all
this care is a pretty little picture.all
for the ho.neflt of the visiting pleni¬
potentiary.hut it makes his entrance
a "hale fellow" affair and his departure
just as agreeable.
The door of bis motor is swung open

in a jiffy, the revolving doors of the
hotel carry him within and he loses
not a second by usiug his own hands
for willing hands turn the door for
him. Once inside, the secret service
man gives a smile of recognition and |an elevator is always waiting for him.
Whoever the visitor may be, he can- |not gainsay the fact that every attend¬

ant in the entire hotel, beginning at
the curb and ending at the door of the
person with whom he has an appoint¬
ment, has full and complete knowledgeof his importance, his standing, ins
long repute in the world, his dignityand everything else, and tlio result is
that he generally says: *

"My, what a splendid system the
Americans have in this hotel!"

filed application in the State SupremeCourt for leave to bring suit for a
perpetual injunction to restrain en¬forcement of the new telephone ratesrecently ordered by Postmaster-Gen¬eral Burleson.
BRUSSELS. January 22..A formerGerman munitions depot at Quatrecht.southeast of Ghent, exploded to-dayand the populace lied hurriedly in al"lc'irections. according to the news¬papers. It has not yet been learnedwhether there were any casualties.AMST10 IiDAM. January 22..The tlnalresults, of the Colognn-Alx-la-Chapel leDistrict show the election of eightCentrists, three majority Socialists,one Democrat and one member of theI'eop.e's party.
MACON', OA., January 22..Decisionto apply for a franchise in the South¬

ern League was made at a mass-meet¬ing here to-night, and a committee wasappointed to take the matter up im¬
mediately with the Southern Leagueotlieials.
CAMDEN. S. C., January 22..Aftershooting Robert Latta, a veteran po¬liceman, to death here this afternoon.Vowell Hudson, a negro, was slain by

a crowd of citizens who stormed a
house in which the negro had barri-
caded himself.
WASHINGTON. January 22..Im¬

portation of SOO.OOO tons of foodstuffs
and essential commodities to Switzer¬land is provided for in an agreementsigned to-day by representatives of theWar Trade Board, the Swiss Confeder¬
ation and. the governments of Franceand Great Britain.
EL PASO. TEX., January 22..Presi¬dent Carranza is preparing a mani¬festo restoring all confiscated prop-erty 'to the original owners through-out Mexico, according to an articlepublished in I^a Rcpubllca.NEW YORK. January 22..The trans¬

port Orizaba, from Brest, with 2,550
troops aboard, arrived off quarantineto-night, and will dock early to-mor-
row. Her contingent includes thirty-four sick and wounded otficers and 34S
wounded men.
CHICAGO, January 22..Tom Clarke,

catcher for the Cincinnati Nationals

PHYSICALLY FIT
AT ANY AGE

j It isn't are, it's careless living that
puts men "down and out." Keep your
internal organs in eood condition and

|» you will always be physically fit.
! . The . kidneys are the most over¬

worked organs in the human body.
When they break down under the
strain and the deadly uric acid ac-
cumulates and crystallizes look out!
These 6harp crystals tear and scratch
tdc delicate urinary channels causing
excruciating pain and set up irrita¬
tions which may cause premature de
generation and often do turn into
diadly Bright's Diseaae.
One of the first warnings of slug¬

gish kidney action is pain or stiffness
in the small of the back, loss of appe¬
tite, indigestion or rheumatism.

_Do not wait until the danger is upon
you. At the first indication of traub.c
eo after the cause at once. Get a trial
box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsulea. imported direct from the
laboratories in Holland. They will give
aioiOBt imrofdiftte relief. If for any
cauae they 6hould not, your money¦will
be refunded. But be sure to get CHJLD
MEDAL. None other is genuine. In
misled boxes, three aiies.

"Tlie Ilnnk of Ilrond Street"

Our Location
In the heart of the retail

shopping district makes it
so convenient to drop in
and rnuku deposits.
Courteous attention on

the part of all officers and
clerks has won us many de¬
positors.
#
Come In and learn the

pleasure of banking.

BroadStreetBank
Sixth and Bronfl Streets.
Convenient, Cowservntlve,

Congenial.

E3

several years and last year with theChicago Nationals, was Riven his un¬
conditional release by Manager Mit¬chell to-day. '

WASHINGTON.' January 22..Strongsentiment against Secretary Daniels's
program for the biggest navy In theworld was voiced at the caucus of theHouse Representatives Inst flight. This
was the closest approach to a definitedevelopment to result from the confer¬
ence.

WASHINGTON. January 22..Secre¬tary Daniels announced to-day ho hadolllchtliy cuWimonded the armed guardof the steamer Westbro. consisting of
twenty-three men, and live other en¬listed men of the navy for acts of
courage performed in connection withtheir duties.
WASHINGTON, January 22..All or¬ders for the requisition of coal or coke

wore canceled to-day by tho fuel ad¬ministration. Delivery on tho orderswill cease January 31. .

WASHINGTON. January 22..Tho
war trade board announced to-day thatrice had again been added to the listof restricted imports.
NASH VILLE. TISNN., January 22..Charles Olstein. charged with the mur¬der of Boss Dyer, to-night was com-1milted -to the Davidson County jail for

safekeeping, mob violence being feared
in Bedford County, the sccnc of tfte jcrime.
PARIS. January 22..The supreme

war council will have two sessions
to-morrow. The full peace conference
will probably meet Saturday.CHICAGO, January 22..Walter;Hedges, well-known turfman twenty,
years ago. and owner of the famous!
two-year-old Gregor K., died here to-1day.
WASHINGTON, January 22..TheHouse Conimltteo on Pensions lias

unanimously approved a bill granting ja pension of |5,000 per annum to Mrs.
iOd 1th Carow Koosevelt,' widow offformer President Hoosevelt.
WASHINGTON. January 22..An ap¬propriation of $200,000 for use in de¬veloping vocational education in min¬ing, textiles, railroading, shipbuilding,industrial designing, merchant marineservice and employment managers wasasked of Congress to-day by tho Fed¬eral board for vocational education.IIOLYOKE. MASS.. January 2 2..Members of the faculties and studentsof eight women's colleges to-daycabled to President Wilson their sup¬port of the plan for a league of na¬tions.

BRITISFTT^ADirrNMEXICO
American and lirltlnh Bunlncna .lien

Also I'rrpnrr for lilRerr
Things.

MEXICO CITY, January 22 (Special)..British merchants have begun their
campaign to reconquer their old trade
markets in Mexico and obtain new-
ones. The general ofUcers of the Na¬
tional Railways have received notice
that a freighter has sailed from Liv¬
erpool laden with British merchandise
for Mexico. The voyage will he in
the nature of r.n exploration. It is also i
announced that American companies
are rushing plans to put Into com¬
mission a' number of steamers for ser¬
vice between Pacific coast ports of the
United States and Mexico. Japanese
interests also are preparing to estan-
lish lines with west coast Mexican
ports.

HOOSIERS OPPOSE RATES
Governor Jnmra I\ Goodrich nehind

Fight Acrnitiftt Rnrlcaon L,on;c
I) In Inner CharRex.

[Ry Associated Press. 1
INDIANAPOLIS, 1ND., January 22..

Governor James P. Goodrich, of In¬
diana. to-day placed the resources of
his oflice back of the fight of the In¬
diana Public Service Commission
against the new long distance tele-
phone rates ordered by Postmaster-
General Burleson. After a conference
with the commissioners and represen¬
tatives of the department of the attor¬
ney-general of Indiana, Governor
Goodrich issued a formal statement, in
which he criticized government control
of wire communication systems and
Postmaster-General Burleson's actions.

Anrtlon Mart In Mold.
LONDON. January 22..After many

years as the chief center for real es¬
tate auctions, the Auction Mart in
Tokenhouseyard has been purchased
hy the Bank of England to house
its army of women clerks, who will j
be required for an indefinite period
after the war.

Instant relief! Kuh pain, sore-
ness and stiffness from your
back with "St. Jacobs

Liniment."

Kidneys cause backache? No! They
have no nerves, therefore cannot cause
pain. Listen! Your backache Is
caused by lumbago. * sciatica or a

strain, and the quickest relief is
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Lini¬
ment." Rub it right on the ache or

tender spot, and instantly tho pain,
soreness, stiffness and lameness dis¬
appears. Don't stay crippled! Get a
small trial bottle of "St. Jacobs Lini¬
ment" from your druggist and limber
up. A moment after it is applied you'll
wonder what became of the backache,
sciatica or lumbago pain. "St. Jacobs
Liniment" stops any pain at once. It
is harmless and doesn't burn or dis¬
color the skin.

It's the only application to rub on a

weak, lame or painful back, or for lum¬
bago, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism,
sprains or a strain..Adv.

Montague Mfg. Co.,
Tenth and Main Sfa., Richmond, Vil
I.OMBKR. SASH, DOORS, PRAMKS,

The Corley Co.

Just Received!
Victor Records

By Homer Rodehenver.

EVERY ONE WHO has heard
this popular singer-evan¬
gelist at the Billy Sunday

meetings will want some of his
splendid Victor Records. Wo
have just received a stock of the
following:
"Mother's Prayera llnve Followed
Me" and "The Great Judgment
Morning/' 12-incli, No. 35326;price, fl.35.

"How Sweet In I.ove" and "An
Kvening Prnyer," 10-inch, No.
17714; price, 85c.

(a) "To My Mont" fb) "The
Mother'* I.ove" and (a) "IJnd-
dy"i tb) "That Little Chap or
.Mlne"j 10-Inch; No. 17478;price, 85c.

By Mrs. M m. Ashen
".Vobody I.lUe .lenun" and "Some¬
body Cnrea," 10-inch; No. 17989;price. Hf»c.
Records of other Billy SundayRevival Hymns now in stock.

Como in and hear them.

The Ifouae That Mnde Richmond
Musical.

BLUE JACKETS IN ROME
;

American Sailor* Arc Ulvrn Kntlitot-
liwllt! Hcrfptlon In Kalian

Capital.
I Dy AHHOcIntoil I'rosn.) . ,HOMl!, January 22..A contingent, jof 200 American sailors arrived here i

to-day. and was enthusiastically re¬
ceived «t the station. The Italian j
government has undertaken to put a'
.special train at the Americans' dispo¬
sal during their stay here, for tho pur¬
pose of taking them back and forth be¬
tween tliia city and Clvlta Vecehla,
tho seaport of Home. Home Is so
crowded it is impossible to And accom¬
modations for the men here at, night.
The Minister of the Navy gave a

luncheon for the American officers to-
day, while American and Italian sailorsj
ate together at aaiother restaurant.
Wherever the Americas blue Jackets
appeared during the day they wero
checred heartily by the population.

WORLD-WIDE INFLATION
FORESEEN BY FINANCIER

Hubert !.'. .Maddux, of Atlanta, Snjn
I'roblein of KureiRrn Trade

IVri>ieili»ic.
NEW" YORK, January 22.."We are

on the crest of a world-wide inflation,"
declared Robert F. Maddox, of Atlanta,
Cla., president of the American Hank¬
ers' Association, iiere to-night. Speak¬
ing before :»&0 of the leading' ba'nkers
of (lie country, he said:
"The great question now is: how can

we continue to maintain or increase
our foreign business with a credit bal¬
ance of approximately JiiOO.OOO.OOO in
annual interest due to start with, an
amount nearly equal to the balance of
our foreign trade four years ago?How can wo be paid for the goods we
hope to export in the future? It.wouldbe unwise to a.«l<l to our already large
stock of foUI. There arc some articles
we now import which we could use In
increasing quantities, but there is lit¬
tle hope that thiH increase will keep
pace with our ability to increase our
own export products."
Some means must be found to absorbtiie securities of other countries if wowish to Increase or maintain our ex¬

port business. Mr. Maddox said. Headvocated tho return of tho railroadsto private management under "properconditions." and said the establishmentof our mercantile marine is the mostvital question to be considered duringthe coming year.

LAUDS~SLAIn' ROOSEVELT
"Hunki*** of fluent In, Worried by Deathof Friend, Shot Down Next

Day,
fBy Associated Press.!

NEW* YORK, January 22..lieutenant
Ralph Twltchell, Winter Park, Fla... a
flying companion of Qucntin Roosevelt,
was aboard the Manchuria, which
docked here to-day from Europe.
"We were liunkies, and Quentln was

a prince of a mate and an intrepidairman, who never used his name as a
lever for personal advancement or
favors," Twltchell said. "The day
after Qucntin was killed I went
into the air and awoke three weeks
later with a fractured skull and in-
ternal injuries. 1 shall always believe
his death had something to do with
my coming down."

unar Plilurci'' Plant Dentroyed.
ALlLENTOW'N. PA., January 22..Fire

last night destroyed the big plant at
Pen Argyle. of the Fitzgerald-Spcer
Company, manufacturers of fancy bar
fixtures, causing a loss estimated at
more than $800,000. Between 300 and
100 carloads of fine lumber were
burned. '

SNIFFLES, SNEEZES,;
HOARSEWHEEZESj

Banish them by using Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar-Honey.

Thousands recommend It. Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar-Honey Isn't an experiment,
but a cough and cold remedy that has
steadily grown popular because It Is
quickly effective.
For lingering^ colds or coughs or

fresh attacks its balsamic and healing
antiseptics ure sure to he beneficial.
It brings speedy relief from phlegm-
congestion, inflammation. tickling
bronchial tubes. Good also for hoarse-
ness. coughs due to grippe, and kin-
dred ailments. Economical.a bottle
goes a long way. Your druggist sells
it. 30c, 60c, 11.20.

wamsmmPineTarHoney
jfo'jrCoughs&C6ids>:

j! The best bait for the j!
i| sneak thief is the
I; home writing desk or

i; the top bureau

j! drawer, because these

11 are the places in

i; which most men and
j> women "hide" such
\\ valuables as Liberty
j; Bonds, jewels and pri¬
ll vate papers.

A safe deposit box
at the low rental of
less than a cent a day '

is the best protection
against the loss of
valuables.

We have a few
boxes to rent in our

vault on the main j;
banking floor. I;

!| '

AMERICAN i|
if NATIONAL BANK, ij\
!' «'

ZAPATA AND MARISCAL,
. REBELS, ARE CONQUERED

UfDtrnl Kortunalo Mnyootte Reports
i Pacification of .Kale of

Guerrero.

.MEXICO, CITY, January 22..(Spe¬
cial.).Genera^ Fortunato Mayqotte, In
charge of the pacification of tho State
of Guerrero, ha# reported to tho War
Department, according to an olllcial
announcement by that branch of tho
government, that the conquest of tho
Zapata and Marlscal rebels in that
State virtually in completed.
General Silvestrc Marlscal, former

Governor of Guerrero, has been under
arrcat in the capital since January 25.
1918, on a charge of disobedience of
orders.
The pacification of *h« State o? Merc-

los, stronghold of the Zapata followers,
has been almost accomplished accord¬
ing to oniclal announcements, by tho
force® operating under General I'ablo
Gonzales. Spanish Influenza and fam¬
ine have played havoc with the bands
of l-2m:liuno Zapata and of his lieu¬
tenants.

OCEAN RATES LOWERED
SltlppLna: Hoard Annoimrri Changes in

Ship Krelglita on Many
Commodities,

(By Associated Prcois. 1
WASHINGTON. January 22. . Ite-

duced ocean freight rates over vari¬
ous routes, including some special

rates on commodities to Belgium, which
are expoctcd to aid In reconstructing
tho commerce of that country, wore
announced to-day by the ShippingBoard.
Tho new rates Include:
Oottoiv from American gulf ports to

Ghent, $5.10 per 100 pounds; phos-
pliate rock front Florida to Antwerp.ind Ghent, $40 per gross ton; rosinfrom American ports to Liverpool, $2.so
per 100 pound)*; pine tar and turpentinefrom Atlantic ports to Liverpool, $s
per hundred pounds; coal from Ameri¬
can gulf ports to Chile, $16.50* per
rtoss ton; coal from Hampton Roud?
to Hawaiian Islands, $20 per ton.

Give I'p1 J«b» (o Men.
LONDON. January 22..When girls atthe beginning of tho war became con-

ductorcttes, they agreed to give uotheir Jobc« as soon as tho men whoseplaces they had taken returned from
the battle fields. Many <)lncharKe<lsoldiers, former bus conductors, are
now applying for their old posts and
the conductorettes are gracefully mak¬
ing room for them. In many Instances,It is said, the work has been too heavyfor the Kirlt*, owing to the crush of
passengers.

InfluciiBu Affect* Minea' Output.
JOHANNESBURG. January 22.-».TheInfluenza epidemic Is seriously affectingthe production of the minus In thisdistrict, according to an announcementof the Chamber of Mines. It hasstopped the recruiting of native em¬ployees in the mines. Seventeen com-panies represent!uk 27 per cent of the

mining Industry reported a losa dur¬ing November of $323,380.

Selling I
Shirts

Is at concert pitch here
now.

Not a discordant note
in all the colors, pat¬
terns and models.

Groups of beauties at $1.65.
Great showing at $1.95.
Wonder value in silks at $4.45.
Rich Silk Scarfs at 85c, $1.15, $1.45.

CSTABLI3MCD I67S

Opposite Post Olllcc.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
To Consumers of

ANTHRACITE COAL
You Can Get 50 Per Cent.

We are prepared to deliver any unfilled applicationfor Pennsylvania Anthracite Stove or Nut that has
been filed with us and on which 50 per cent of the
season's requirements has not been delivered, pro¬
viding instructions are given us immediately.

You Can Get 100 Per Cent.
All limitations have been removed on Pennsylvania

Anthracitfe Egg, Pea and Buckwheat, and we are in
position to give you a supply equivalent to your full
requirements of these sizes.

Don't forget that we can still give you prompt delivery >¦
on any of the following grades: J
New River Lump.. A

?'oca.RwaSrhedBA»t:. at $8.50 Per Ton I
Foca. Washed Pea. \ 5Splint Lump.' '*

CALL AT OUR OFFICE AT OSCE J

E. P.MURPHY&SON, Inc. I
"Largest Coal Dealers in the South" F

Plione Randolph 71 1110 East Main Street \
Richmond, Va., January 23, 1919. J

Administrator,
Executor, Trustee

An administrator is appointed by the
court to wind up the estate of an intestate.
one who dies without a will. An executor is
one appointed by will to take charge of an

estate and distribute it to heirs in accord¬
ance with the terms of the wili. A trustee
is one named in will to administer an estate
in a manner covering a period of time in¬
stead of distributing it among heirs at once.

In any of the capacities this institution
is especially qualified by its charter to serve.

Richmond Trust
& SAVINGS COMPANY

Capita], Seventh and
$1,000,000. . _

Main Streets.


